Newsletter - January, 2019

DISTRESSED CHILDREN & INFANTS INTERNATIONAL
Rights and Sight for Children

SunChild Sponsorship Program (SCSP) Update
Book Festival– 2019

After getting new books, Children are ready to starts their new educational Year!

Sixty Six Sponsored Children will take
Secondary School Certificate Exam in 2019

DCI’s Sun Child Sponsorship Program (SCSP) supports all educational expenses including Secondary School Certificate (SSC) exam fee to its sponsored child. Till 2018, 171 sposnored children have completed secondary school certificate exam by the support of SCSP. In 2019, Sixty-six students will take SSC exam and have received their exam fees.
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After School Tutoring
Activities summery in tutoring group:


Home task preparation—According

to their school tasks.


Special counseling for slow learn-

ers.


Ensure school and tutor attendance

by strong monitoring.


Provide necessary educational ma-

terials on their first day.


Drawing & General knowledge -

based on their school text book.


Health & Hygiene - Personal hy-

giene.
Students attendance rate for this month was 92%.

FSP Activities
DCI’s Family Support Activities
is active in SCSP project areas
supporting 713 mothers, who
have been divided into 59
small groups. Every week they
meet to discuss their essential
needs, facilitated by DCI officers. The attendance rate at
these

meetings

during

the

month of January was 92%.
In the month of January the
following topics were discussed
in the meeting1. About the Rules and Regulations of attending the meeting.
2. Proper utilization of education and hygiene materials.
3. Health and hygiene issues about children.
4. FSP (family support program) support collection procedure and partial money distribution.
5. FSP group Re-formation.
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Success story of Sourab

Sourab Hossain is getting support from DCI’s Sun Child Sponsorship Program since pre-school. He
is studying in class six. He has three family members. His father is a CNG driver at Dhaka and his
mother is a house-wife. His father is the only earning person of his family and he hardly manages
their family expenses. Recently Sourab passed his Primary School Certificate (PSC) exam with
GPA-5 in 2018. SCSP’s educational materials, After school tutoring, Stipend and others supports
help him to get the success. His elder sister is in now Grade 8 and she is also getting support from
SCSP. Field supervisor also monitoring each and every students’ study very carefully and teach
them what to do or what should they avoid to establish themselves. Sourab and his family is very
grateful to DCI and said that “without the help of DCI’s SCSP, we will not be able to continue my two
children’s education”.

Sourab is at After School Tutoring

Sourab is Studying at Home
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Orphan Support Program (OSP) Update
Children of the SunChild Home participated
in Cultural Program at School

The girls of the orphanage are regularly participating in various cultural events at school and other
places. This month they have performed song and dance in a cultural program at their school.

Annual Field Trip-2019

Like every year DCI arranged a field trip for the children of SunChild home with the help of DCI
patron, Ms. Khurshid Jahan Ahmed. On January 16, 2019 the children visited “Jol O Jongoler
Kabbo” at Gazipur. Throughout the day children had fun activities, different types of food, games
etc.
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Extracurricular Activities

Distressed Children & Infants International (DCI) has created all the opportunities for the girls at
SunChild Home Orphanage. In addition to regular education, children are learning computer education, dance, music, art, rhymes etc. The girls are learning computer program at their home. DCI has
established a mini computer lab at SunChild Home.

Activities of DCI Youth Club, Dhaka

DCI Youth Club members visited SunChild Home

Nadira Tasnim is teaching the girls

Nadira Tasnim, Mahin Irfan and other team members of DCI SFX Greenherald International
School Club, Dhaka, Bangladesh volunteering at the DCI SunChild Home Orphanage, Dhaka.
During their volunteering they taught English, Science, Spoken & Written English etc. Besides
these, they also helped to learn the Computer programming, ICT related aid, etc.
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Education Updates
At the beginning of the
year, the children have
started studying with full
concentration. They are
attending school regularly. In the new year, new
books have created interest in education. Tutors are taking extra
care so that the girls can
complete
homework
properly.
In 2019 two new children were admitted to
nursery grade.

Counseling Session
Regular counseling is
very important for the adolescent girls. During this
phase of life it is very
challenging to adapt with
physical
and
mental
changes. So they need
the right guidance and
advice too. To full fill this
need, DCI arranges different types of sessions with
professional for girls. In
January 2019 DCI arranged counseling session and discussed the
following topics:
1. Physical and mental
changes during puberty;
2. Importance of taking nutritional food in adolescence; and
3. Some daily habits of adolescents for mental and physical well being.
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Visitors
A large number of visitors visited DCI SunChild Home Orphanage in January 2019. They have
seen the girls updates and spent time with them. The guests talking to the girls, having fun and
enjoy girls dance, songs, rhymes etc. They greatly appreciate the girls and wish them success.

Dr. Fatima

Ms. Bilkis Ara

Mr. Masud Khandkar

Dr. Mirjahan Mia

Ms. Bushra Islam

Mr. Mahbul

Dr. Mujibur Rahman

Dr. Shahana Sharmin

Ms. Gulen Bari

Mr. Rehan Reza

Ms. Ripa

S.I. of M.Pur Police Station
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Health for Underprivileged Program (HUP) &
Blindness Prevention Program (BPP) Update
Activities of HUP
In January 2019 the DCI Health Clinic served patients in the Kallyanpur Porabari slum for entirely of
the 27 working days. The doctors have treated a total of 588 patients in the Health Clinic and DCI
provided medicines to each of them. The Social Workers worked to raise awareness about hygiene
and family planning measures among the adolescent girls as well as the expecting and new mothers in the slum. They also held counseling sessions for adolescents girls and women. Finally, the
Social Workers kept attending the malnourished children in the slum.
11 babies were delivered safely this month at hospitals and by trained midwives in the slum. All babies and their mothers are healthy and we ensured that the babies drank their mother’s colostrums.
A total of 120 people received antihelminthic treatment.

Doctors of DCI Health Clinic are providing treatment to the slum residents

Field Activities of HUP
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Awareness Build-up for Mothers and Adolescent Girls

Giving Awareness to Mothers:
The sanitation in the Slum is very poor. To improve the health status of the slum inhabitants, particularly women and
children, DCI started the “Awareness Campaigns for Mother’s Care” in the DCI Health Clinic. The goal of the campaigns
is to reduce illness and death among mothers, newborns, and children of the Porabari slum. DCI Clinic Doctors and Social Workers host the campaigns in DCI Health Clinic. 59 mothers attended the awareness sessions in January 2019.

Giving Awareness to Adolescent Girls:
The DCI regularly arranges a health awareness for the adolescent girls of the Porabari slum. In these sessions, doctors
and social workers hold discussions on different issues which women facing during the adolescent period in their teenage. This event is dedicated to the adolescent girls who do not have access to other sources of information and become
victimized during their adolescence. A total of 124 adolescent girls attended the awareness sessions.

Telemedicine Program

DCI began a ground breaking Telemedicine Program at its DCI Health Clinic in Bangladesh. Through this service, DCI
aims to provide special health services from US doctors to the underprivileged people of the Kallyanpur Slum.
DCI Health Clinic doctors conduct the telemedicine program from inside the Clinic. This month, a total of 7 patients consulted with doctors through the telemedicine service.
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Visitors and Volunteers

Dr. Shahana Sharmin visited DCI Health Program at Kallyanpur Porabari Slum, Dhaka, Bangladesh on January 21,
2019. DCI officials showed her DCI’s clinic activities, information of the patients and other documents of the program.
Shahana talked to the Mr. Jamal Nasher Romel, Program Manager, DCI-RSC; and HUP staff to understand the daily
activities of the clinic. Later they went inside the slum and studied the life-style of slum dwellers.
Mahin Irfan, Fahim Faisal, Muhtasim Islam and Daeen Kabir who are students of SFX Greenherald International School,
Dhaka, Bangladesh, began their internship at the DCI Healthcare for Underprivileged Program (HUP) Kallyanpur Porabari Slum, Dhaka from January 01,2019 till January 19, 2019. During their internship they worked with doctors and DCI
Social Workers and helped them in the DCI Health Clinic.

Ali Akbar can see again!

Akbar Ali is a long term resident of the 3 No. Kallyanpur Porabari Slum, Notun Bazar, Dhaka. He is 53 years old and
makes a living pulling rickshaw. He has 3 daughters. He struggles to make ends meet. He also suffers from chronic
asthma. Moreover, he has vision difficulty which makes his works harder. He made contact with the DCI Health Clinic
and met the DCI doctors to resolve his eye problems. He can’t afford the specialized treatment so the DCI clinic took
initiative to start the medical treatment of Akbar Ali. The DCI clinic helped Akbar Ali to reach an eye specialist who investigates his problems and concludes that he has cataracts. The DCI clinic helped him with the cataracts operation
bearing all costs of the surgery and medicines under Blindness Prevention Program (BPP). He has fully recovered, he
can see now.
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